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3776 WILLISTON ROAD Castlegar British
Columbia
$689,900

WELCOME TO 3776 Williston Road. This south end home is sure to please every member of the family. Step

inside and you'll be welcomed by a open concept where the living room just melds with the kitchen and dining

area. Your dream kitchen has vaulted ceilings with awesome lighting, custom cabinetry, lots of prep space and

stainless appliances. The sun-drenched dining area walks out to a glorius covered deck where the barbecue is

welcome any time of year. The main level is graced with maple flooring that adds warmth and ease of care.

The master bedroom has a garden door out to the deck, a large walk-in closet, and a luxurious ensuite

complete with a walk-in shower and deep soaker tub. There's another good size bedroom on the main, another

full bath and main floor laundry. The lower level has a massive family room that would be a great theatre room

with room for your large comfy furniture and a big screeen T.V. You'll find two more good size bedrooms and

another four piece bath on the lower level. The fully landscaped lot has privacy on three sides and features

inground sprinklers. Other features include: Hardy plank exterior, newer hot water tank, concrete driveway, and

security system. Come and have a look today. (id:6769)

Bedroom 11'5 x 13'1

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Family room 22'8 x 22'1

Bedroom 11'3 x 10'5

Wine Cellar 3'5 x 9

Living room 15'6 x 26'7

Dining room 9'1 x 11'7

Kitchen 13'5 x 10'5

Bedroom 10'3 x 10'11

Primary Bedroom 12'10 x 14

Ensuite Measurements not available

Laundry room 5'5 x 5

Full bathroom Measurements not available
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